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Opening of the International
Exhibition at Santiago.

at.t. NOT yet complete.

Hopei of .Uakin? the Affair a Great Suc¬
cess in Time.

WHAT IT CONTAINS.

Santiago, Oct IT, 1875.
The Chilian International Exposition was opened

with great pomp on the lfith September last at San¬
tiago. The walks through the grand park that sur¬

rounded the palace were crowded w ith people, aa well
is tho pavilion, constructed purposely lor the
Teast of the inauguration. This pavilion Is
utuated to the north of the palace, and is at once

simple and elcgunt. It is insiained hy
light but graceful columns, bearing on I hem tho flags
and arms of all the nations that had contributed with
their products to the Exhibition. It was adorned
with red and green hangings, and the ceiling with
garlands of artificial flowers. In the centro stood a

statue of bronze, representing Chili with tho national
Dag in her left hand, contemplating an enormous con¬

dor with outspread wings.
In front of the palace stood the two marble statues

of Music and Poetry, the work of the Professur of
Sculpture In Santiago, SeAor Chclli. The avenues lead¬
ing to the Reposition were lined by the corps of cadets,
the Fourth battalion of the line and the regiment of
irtlllerv, all clothed in grand parade. His K.x-
;ell«ncy tho President of the Republic arrived
at one P. Hi, along with his Ministers and members
#f Congress and of the army. All the bands »f music
struck up the National Hymn, while the President
made bis way to tho pavilion destined for the inaugu¬
ration. accompanied by the Mini-ters ol Relations, the

Treasury and Justice.
The President had scarcely de<! tred the Exhibition

opened when he proceeded at once to inspect the

palace. He visited all theanncxes. the French uavilion,
the Belgian and that of Rose, Junes A Co., in the midst
»f the sounds of all kinds of machinery, set in motion
.n a sudden as if by the wave of the wand of a

magician; all that was -till had been endued
with lllo and animation. The coup d'a'il at

this moment is described as something wonderful.
The Exhibition at the tune of its opening waa (ar lroin

presenting to view the innumerable objects forwarded
Tom all parts, and the greater part of tbe so# ions was

ret unfinished, as well as some kiosks aud smaller an-

lexes. Still It was found diflicult to give an adequate
tlea of the numerous machine- sculptures nnd paint-
ngs, with the thousands of objects and products of
Aduntry aud of the arts and sciences.

TUB OilKM A.N si.' HUM.
In the first saleow occupied by lie (Jgrman section

what was most notable was the cutlery <>! Luckbaus &
Uuntl r for the variety of articles on exhibition and the
fineness of their flush. There were submarine cables
of all dimensions, made by Felt"h ft (null.mine; two
large statues in zinc, famed pianos of Baps, a splendid
sidelioard made out ot Winchelbagen oak. organ- and
any amount oi velvets, clocks, perfumes, wines, cigars,
4c. From this saloon a handsome marble staircase
leads up into the second floor of tbe palace. On the
right is tobt seen a topographical plan of tbo centre
»f the Republic. Further on were works in ebony
made in Valparaiso, and imitations of marble so liko
that it was only by taking up the blocks of wood in the
sand that one became convinced that they were not
marble itself.

tub AmicAit nrmtcs.
In the saloons further on were the contributions

from Peru, Ecuador. Salvador and other American re
eabltcs. in the section of Victoria there were all
kinds of agricultural produce.collections of tho ce¬

reals, Angora wools, forage, mediciii >1 plants,
fruits and wax; products ol If unseal, ltin
Canada, of Chena. Teflon snd l'mi I'eru
was remarkable for the variety of its fruus
and their tempting appearance Ecuador
hail the finest of lace, curious Indian relics, anil espe-
Bially a bunch made out of insects of all colors. Sal¬
vador presented a collection of is. rich both in
kind and variety. The Motion dedicated to minerals
was exceedingly rich in collections. The Mining
Club and the Lyrt um of Copiapo hud contributed
largely, be-ules the -pcci turns of copper sent
by Mr. Enillio Escobar and Be liora nlicure-.
Keturmng to the lirst il"or to the section o! the lino
arts, a great number of pictures were on exhibition,
but few of any great merit, except perhaps Hi"
Pbilocteres ot Bavin. a land-cape by Smith and the
battle ot Maypo of Tapia. i wo pictures of Hlane's were
much admired. The works in sculpture were numerous.
snd many of them of high merit, (it photograph* and
sngravmgs n-me were yet exposed. The section ot public
instruction showed a useful assortment of utensils
required for schools. Resides maps, flowers.
Instruments and everything connected with
t coarse of lectures on agriculture, such
as ire given in the X rmal i ,rm. there Ta*
a collection of tbo "Ecs Monuments do la Ocograptno
d* Jonrard."

In the western saloon were to bo seen the piano- of
("bickering and other piano manufacturers tn the
Hewed 8ta*B: a eew system of watcher and chronom-
eters ofjiorgelt and Nitolet. plattormsof Fairbanks and
specimens of the work of the Rank Note t'ompany of
the United States, lu another deparltncn was to
be found everything eonnected with the manu¬
facture of beer, all kinds of bottles, cork-,
machinery and apparatus, even to the shoes of the
workmen and brooms for sweeping tbe breweries out.
la the same saloon were placed two large pyramids of
coal from Valderta. al-o a bnisbed example of what a

good post otlice i- In the pavilion of i'.o-c. Junes k
Co. were to lev Men whatever bad been in¬
vented in the way of machinery. There
was particular')- a portable steam engine,
accompanied w.lb a special apparatus for the combus¬
tion ot the straw of wheat or barley Instead of coal.
The attention «.* the f'r< ident of the Republic was

particularly fixed on this machine, which lie con
sidercd so well adapted tor Chili There were

agricultural machine- and motors of all kinds, the
moving power of which might he animal, steam, wat- r,
wind or gas. reaping machines, turbines, windmills,
barrows and hind rakes, in tact, whatever h id been in¬
vented *nd perfect lotted in such matters. Rose Innes
k Co. had all kinds ot machines for carpenters, shoe¬
makers, blacksmiths and oilier trades, carriages, cans,
xinc and brass pans, axle* for circular saws, arms, bak¬
ing ovens, in a word everything desirable in this rc-
epect.

TUB FRKX'II rAVILIOX.
After the edifice itself whst called general attention

was the beautiful pavilion of Mr Fernandez Hodeila,
to contain French goods and articles. In this, which
Is a species of crystal palace, all the objects received
had not been yet displayed. Conspicuous among other
objects were two large bolls, cast n bronze, w ith a
host of other specimens of castings and foundry work,
brought from an establishment ol the kind In tbe Val
lei osne.
On entering the pavilion, which is surrounded by a

beautiful and well kept park and separated from ihe
body of the palace by a lake, on* does not know which
to admire mod. tbe splendid furniture, rich hangings
and drapery, the curtains, carriages or Works of art ;u
bronse.
The Exposition, It was admitted by all, could not yet

be seen to advantage, there being so many objects yet
stowed away, more especially tbo-e troiii France, vet

wanting to be placed in the pavilion of Mr. Fernandez
Rodella The Belgian pavilion was well worth an in¬

spection. It had been organized under ihe dire, tioaof
M Sevo. To bo found in it were the products ot
sther countries. There was the famous Norwegian
Seer of "Fridenlunds Bruggeri," with .-punish cards
ind other trifles. Among tho carriages on exhibition
waa one which attracted much attention from owing
nothing of lt« benutv to puinting or varnish, tlm
wood romposing the body and wheels of the couch
being m its natural appearance. The builder of it was
Mr Wolff, of Santiago There were also a calccho and
.andau ol Kardeau and LaCoste, ol Santiago.

UK lull'*.
The part destined for the exhibition of machinery

drew the greatest number of people. Tbere was a
miniature model of the maconi'ry of the steamer
Covadonga, which was greatly admired, both lor the
finish of the work and for the pat enee required in its
execution. The, laces in, the Belgian pavilion were
much admired for tho fincne-a of texture and
the exquisite designs, the more wonderful as
being the work of ru.le vlllar. is in Belgium,
Ifausseua A Son hart on exh bit on orn inmntal bronzes,
walchM and chandelier- ol the best style of ari as upfilled to Mch objects There were i...;,. any quantityand variety of sword- guns, rifles, fc< crysU. In all
lhapee and forms which industrial i xpericncofnows how to give Tho principal at-
tractions In this pavilion were tlm textures
from Chilian flax, tn Belgium, by Frederick Htnvon.'
There were to be seen m.,u. ol it the richest damasksfor napkins and tablecloths, of all size- ,nd colon u
once One, brilliant and sod In particular there were
two large napkins, one with the Ib lgiun arm* md the
other with those of Club, white, on a strew colored
ground.
The machine of Wutcrous k Co of Biantfonl. which

sawed seven boards an inch lliirk e»rh in a minute
astonished those who lo iked ui it No h dirt the
centrifugal pump Of Ruston, I'roctor .k <,«>. h,r is
splendid adaptation to Irrigate rtiy lands. A moving
power for mines, of Bnifour, Lyon it Co.; the ma imury
.f Ranaomc, Suns k Head; a' o many other
motors, as well of thcae fr ns hh those
made in the National School ol Arts, all bad their ml
mirers. In Ihe central pavilion a crowd surroundeil
the soda water machine of Sefior Nile which, by
sa ingenious glrstory apparatus, washed its own

glSHSC-
On tho whole the Santiago papers give tho Impression

that if tbe exposition Is not yet a Mccees It will be
When every tiling iq m its piece.

LITERARY CHAT.

The season In London will bring out a perfect flood
of new books of travel. Indeed the chief end of the
modem Englishman seem* to be to gad about over the
globe and then write a book about Ik

Mr. James J. Jarvg has a new book In press on

Japanese art.
Mr Hare's forthcoming book about Italy, In the

same stylo as his ' Walks In Home and Days Near
Koine," will treat of the cltlea or Northern and Central
Italy, beginning with Genoa and ending with Foligno.
TUo copyrightcontroveray goes on apaco lu England,

where the fublishrrt' Cimdar is denouncing tho Tirnm
tor depreciating tho rights of authors and holding up
Enripidea und the creative intellects of antiquity as

having done the greatest of all literary works without
pay.

Mr. James Augustus St. John, a voluminous writer
of hooks on history, polities and tneology, has Just
died, at the good otd age of eighty.
The Itnlieh Museum employs a staff of 326 persons,

only eighty-nine of whom are employed In tho

library.
The next book .of funny stories, with a ftinny name,

which Mr. Knatchbull-Hugessen. M. will lavish

upon the juvcuiles^f two worlds is entitled "Higgledy-
piggledy."

Mrs. Emma Hardmge Rritton will shortly bring out

"Art Magic; or, Mundane, Supermundane and Sub-
mundane Spiritism."
The geni of juvenile books for the coming season

will be Frank R. Stockton'¦ "Tales Out ot School,"
with over 130 illustrations, which Scribner, Armstrong
A Co. will print.
James R. Osgood A Co. will bring out a new popular

edition of Hawthorne's works in twenty-ono volumes,
uniform with tho Little Classic Series, at $1 25 a

volume.
Mr. George S. HiHard's "Lifo of George Ticknor," in

two volumes, Is In tho press of James R. Osgood A Co.,
Boston.
A sumptuous book on "Indiaand Its Native Prinees,"

from the French of Rousselet, with 317 illustrations,
forms Scribner, Armstrong A Co. 'a offering to the seek¬
ers of holiday presents.

Mr. George Smith's "Babylonia," a supplement to
his "Assyrian Explorations and Discoveries," will ap¬
pear in December.
The i»est recent account of Greek and Roman living is

Messrs. GuliI and Koner'l "Life of the Greeks ami Ro¬

mans, Described from Antique Monuments," published
by D. Applcton A Co.
The rapidly growing interest in genoalogy and family

history is shown in the fact that 339 genealogical
works have appeared in tho United Slates sineo I860.

J. \V. Ronton will publish In November "Examples of
Modern Etching," with notes, by that accomplished art

writer, P. G. Harnorton.
George E. Waring, Jr.. has written for Osgood's press

under the title of "A Farmer's Vacation," a series of

papers describing tho life and methods of farmers in
several countries.
A second series of Professor Kendriclr's "Our Poeti¬

cal Favorites" will appear front Sheldon A Co.'s press
in a few days.
Rev. J. P. Newman's book, which grows out of his

tour as Inspector of Consulates under the Grant admin¬
istration, will have two titles and throe publishers. It
is called "The Thrones and Palaces of Babylon and
Nineveh, from the Persian Gulf to tho Mediterranean

Sea; A Thousand Miles on Horseback." and it will he

brought out simultaneously by a London publisher,
Harper A Brothers and the Methodist Book Concern.
The National Library of Franco now lets 1,700. (XX) vol¬

umes, 80,000 manuscripts and 1,000,000 engravings and

maps.
The Germans, who are great on centenaries, will cel¬

ebrate on the 71 h of November, 1875, the one hundredth
anniversary of Goethe's entry into Weimar.
The French newspaper La /¦'rune recently printed the

latest statistics of French journalism. There exist only
796 newspapers in France, outside of Paris, and many
of these have an averag circulalion of only 000 or 400

copies. In politics, 89 journals represent the red re-

publican party, 250 the moderate republican, 150 are

imperialist organs, 15 are Orleanist, 100 legitimist, 90

purely clerical and 130 conservative.
It is remarked as a curious circumstance that a liter¬

ary pension of £100 per year has fallen into-or reverted
to the British government, through tho-death of Sir
Francis B. IleaU, tho well known governor of Canada,
without issue.
Blood w ill tell. The butchers of Montreal arc going

to start a newspaper with $50,000 capital.

BOOKS RECEIVED.

The Two Sister-. By Mrs. E. D. E. X. Soiithworth. Pliila"1
d'-lphia: T. B. Peterson * Brother*.
Wild Hyacinth. By Mrs. Randolph. Philadelphia: J. B.

Lippinmtt A Co.
The Golden Tress. Translated from the Freneh. Phila¬

delphia: Claxtnn. Kemsen A Halt's finder.
livery Day Religion. By Rev. T. lie Witt Talmage. Now

York: Harper ,t Brother*.
Mrs. Diaz's Story Book. Boston: James R. Osgood A Co.
Money nml the Mechanism of Exchange. By W. Stanley

Jevr.il- New York i^ppleton A <'

Opium Eating. An AnRoliiogrnpliical Sketeh by an 11a-
bitII.!(C Philadelphia: Claxton. Kemsen A Haffelflnuer.
Soul Problems. By Joseph K. Perk. New York: Charles

1*. S< inerby.
Weights. Mensnres and Money of all Nations. By F. W.

Clark New York !> Appleton A Co.
An ire! Message By Mrs. Ellen E. Ward. Nashville:

Wheeler, Marshall A Brno*.
Labor in Europe and Vmerlca. By Edward Young. Wash¬

ington: Government I'riniing Office.

ART NOTES.

GOSSIP AMONG Tlir. HTI'DIOS.
The schools of the Academy of Design will open on

Wodnc-.kav next, November It. Applicants for admis¬
sion muff cave a drawing with the Janitor, Mr. forter-
fleld, before Monday night, as the Council meet on that
evening and decide upon their merits.
The annual exhibition of the Brooklyn Art Associa¬

tion opens on the evening ol November 29.
Launl Thompson Is off to Florence, With the lnten-

tion of remaining there several years.
Enninger is also going abroad.
A. C.tfjr Smith is finishing a portrait of the ynrht Ata-

lauta for William Astor. It will be exhibited at Suedi-
ror's gallery, Fifth avenue, near Twenty third street.
He is also working on portraits of the yarhts Arion and
Addie. In a marine view which he is painting he has
introduced an old topsail schooner running against a

rocky coast in a gale of wind. He calls It '-On a I.e«
Fhore."
Miss M. B. Odenheimer, daughter of Bishop Odon-

heimer. is painting a foil length life size portrait of a

lady. Two ideal figures by her are called "TrSume-
rel" and "Mignon." The faco In the latter is full of
expression.
Jerome Thompson, whose name is well known

through the rhmiuog of his paintings, "Home, .Sweet
Home "Old Oaken Bucket" and others, has completed
three large paintings. "Oh, Give Me a Cot in tho Val¬
ley I Love'' is the title of one. A young girl Is seated
on a rock and is looking oil upon a beautiful landscape.
The ompanlon picture Is called "When the Bloom ts
on tho Rye." This is a charming rural scene. An old
farmhouse, with a picture-quo well and field
of waving grain, forms tho background
for the two youthful figures. They P .m on the gray old
picket fence, unconscious of the flying moments. Mr.
Thompson has recently finished a ptcturo Introduelng
tho luxuriant foliage of the tropics, representing Chris¬
tian snd Hopeful when they arrive at the land or
Beulah. Christian has fallen by the roadside, over

come by his emotions in viewing the land beyond,
to which Uopclul is leading him, and tho .stream of
Life flows from the rock at his side.
Another on the same subject is now on Mr. Thnrnp

son's easht The time selected is when Christian and

Hopeful are passing through the Valley of the Shadow
of Death. Mr. Thompson hopes to make this his master-

piece. A small p tore represents a merry water sprite
Sipping honey from a flower. The flowery swamp In

which the artist has placed this picture Is from one of
the beautiful bayous of Minnesota. One of these spots is

called Vermillion Lake, its color being caused by the
brilliant flowers reflected in the water.

Mrs Julio H. Beers has Just returned from Dorset,
Vt, where she passed the summer. Hhe brings bark

with her many sketches, principally studies of birch
trees, w th which that region abounds, particularly the
eiiutiful eiiow birch. Some of these sho has intro¬
duced into n picture, with a brook dancing along at
their roots. Iler daughter,

Marlon K. lleer has made gome studies of golden
red and other wild flow rs and ol ferns.
Mr- Laura Woodward has Iteen sketching at Clufith*

don fpriti.- Vt. Hhc is working out a sketch ot Ira
brook, a ew <d Keeno Valley in the Aulromlacks, Is
Iie.il lv completed.

Mi«-i Nellie ,|,iii,bs has been among the Adirondack!
thi sumtni r ..nil 1..- not yet returned io her studio

B Kitteti .a at work on a lull length portrait of a
lady <1 res-c.| ,v a small ideal head, whirh be
calls "Hoi*,." u on big easel. Two life xi/ed figures, a

'."[.^kfaeed w°man holding a sleeping child, he call;
..The Midday Nap."

Mies H. J. Hlauvelt is painting Adirondack scenery.
A mountain lake is one of tier lust ami host effort*. She
has rn.vlo many sketches ou tho lh>u<|iiet River and
other beautiful spots in that vicinity during the sum-
tner.

Miss Surnh Ilascom Gilbert occupies the same »tu*
dto as IIin Blauvell. but lias not yet returned from
New lies, n, where she is painting portraits.

H. M. Pratt baa a picture ou his easel of u little hoy
sketching his sister This manner of paintingcbil-
drcu'g portraits, umni thoir home surroundings, is the
®o*t gratifying, especially in families, where every
year brings its changes. Mr Pratt |uiased the summer
at Blnghainton, where he painted portraits. He has
brought hack with him some studies of pond lilies lu
their native element.

J. Wiggins has tilled his portfolio with his sum¬
mer's work, lie is at work on a group of cattle wading
In tho Bouquet River.for he, like the other artists
In this building (No. 212 Fifth avenue), has heen among
thai inexhaustible field for artists, the Adirondack
mountains. He is also painting a view of Manchester
bench. Muss., during a storm.

J. H. l acks has been sketching at Coney Island and
Oyster Hay, Long Island.

M. Do Forest Maimer lias Just finished a view of Placid
Isike, Adirondack's. He has been sketching along tho
sea shore and on the hanks of the Hudson, uud is now

busy on a view from below Hustings.
Edwin Hay, in the same studio, has a view from the

vicinity ol Albany, where he passed tho summer.
Another scone is Irora Larclimont, t'oun.

Mrs. Sophie M Tolles is in work on portraits. A
little picture called "Tlie First Frost," by her, repre¬
sents a peasant girl with her hunch of faggola. which
she has lain dow u and she is stooping to pick up a little
bird thiil has been killed by the cold. Mrs. Tolles has
only recently returned Iront abroad and has brought
with her copies of pictures made while in Europe, in
lo r studio are some ImmuiiIuI autumn leaves painted by
her mother, Mrs. Mapes.

A. T. Hricher is best known by his water colors. At
present he is busy with an interior of a forest, in which
lie has introduced some figures. A "Moonrise" and
"Sunset" at Grand Motion. May of Fundv, are two pic-
tores receiving the finishing touches. "Qunddy Light,"
in the same bay, a "Sunset at Nurragansoit,"' a "Twi-
light on the Kdge of the Sea," a forest with childrolt
among the trees, and many others in various stages of
completion, are around Ills studio.

J. M. Hartley has only recently returned from abroad,
and is busy making sketches lu clay for a large
composition representing King Rene's daughter, and of
a mother trying to put her little child in a bath. Ilo
has just completed the model ol a hie size llguro, "The
Little Samaritan," which he has sent to Paris to bo
"roughed out" in marble. His studio Is full ol sub¬
jects in clay, plaster and marble. A full length por¬
trait of a lady in ordinary costume in bus relief, a
statuette portrait or Lotta as "The Marchioness."
Desderaona. In marble, a small figure called "II Pense-
roso," in plaster, are among the most Interesting.

Fred s. Church has his tudlo filled with sketches
made familiar through the Illustrated papers. Frogs,
pelicans, geese, storks, chickens and other creatures,
which he poses in the most comical attitudes, adorn
Ins walls. Among these hangs one of Ins drawings,
published in 7/ar/isr'* Weekly, and which has boon re-

produced in English and Merman illustrated uppers,
called"! p in a Crow's Nest." He is at prcecut paint-
ing two pictures. One of them he calls "A Summer
Melody." A bobolink' sitting, in the summer sunlight,
on a bush, appears to be singing to a cow, which looks
lazily at the little creature, 'l'ho companion picture is
a winter scene. One he calls "The Stranger," is a

pelican on the sea shore, surrounded by seagulls.
C. M. Dnney Is at work chiefly on portraits. Among

these, which aro scattered around his studio in various
stages of completion. Is a study of hollyhocks and
other flowers, mado this summer.
M illlam Fitz, formerly ono of Gurnoy's crayon

artists, has, since the failure of that firm, taken a stu-
dio of his own. one of his paintings, entitled "Ho
Mho Smokes Well Thinks I,ike a Philosopher," was
bought by the poet Longfellow. His last plcluro is
called "Thoughts Above Eartli." A Dominican Iriar is
seated at a table; an illuminated book is open before
him, but Ins thoughts carry him beyond it. Portraits,
both in crayon and oil, aro around the studiix Onti
particularly good Is of a young lady seated at an easel.

Miss Mattle Burt is painting flowers In water colors
and oil and drawing portraits in crayon.
Her sisger. Helen Hurt, is still sketching from nature

In the vicinity of Minnetta. N. V. An Italian girl,
painted by her in Italy, and an old German woman
knitting, arc among the specimens of her work now In
lier studio.
Miss M. .T. McDonald is painting fruits and flowers in

water colors. She is also busy with crayon portraits.
Miss Maria J». Gunnison and Louise Glen, have a

studio together. Miss Gunnison lias been studying in
l'arts and returned from there during the summer. She
is painting a full length life size portrait of a little girl
about four years old, and a little Italian, who has Just
landed. Around the walls of Ih<-ir studio are studies of
heads and sketches from Paris, London. Grand Rapids,
Michigan; Now Windsor, on tho Hudson and other
places.

J. <>. Wood, one of our fow unltnal painters, has just
finished a portrait of Olitlpa, the famous racer, for Mel
monk Two horses, frightened by n storm, is nearly
completed, and a grouji of slags on the mountains is

Just commenced. His summer was passed at Mil.ford,
Rlverclifle farm, where ho made many studies of Aldcr-
nev cattle.

It. A. Mlakclock is painting a view In the redwood
forests, near Clovordale, Cal. A coast scene on the
shores of tlie same State is also on liis easel, and he is

putting the llnishlng touches to a picturesque group of
shanties on the rocks near Central Park. The latter
picture belongs to Colonel W. 1'. Roome, of this city.
He passed tho summer among the Catskills, and has
many sketches from there.

'.CUBA LIBUE?"
This morning, at ten o'clock, tho mail steamship

Cuba, of tho Alexandre line, leaves New York for
Havana, heavily laden with provisions and hay, In¬
tended for the use of the Spanish troops and horses in
the Island of Cuba, who are about engaging in tho
winter campaign against tho Cuban patriots. Tho
steamship City of Texas leaves this port to-day, heavily
laden with a liko cargo, and tho steamer Columbus,
which leaves next Tuesday, will carry out
n similar freight. The City of Mexico, of the Alexaodro
line, wliich left last Tuesday, had so muoli provisions to
carry that a portion ol it was stowed on deck. Whilo
the Spaniard-: are making these preparations for pro¬
visioning their troops the patriots are awaiting the dry
weather to set tire to the crops and burn as many
buildings as they can set fire to. The destruction of
property promises lobe terrible, nnd tho loss will bo
heavily h it by many Now York merchants who arc in¬
terested in sugar plantations.

A STREET CAR OUTRAGE.

A MAN ROBBED OF $1,H00 ON A THIRD

AVENUE CAM.THE CONDUCTOR ACCUSED OF

AIDING THE THIEVES.
A daring robbery was ronimltted on a Third avenuo

car shortly after seven o'clock on Thursday night by
three desperadoes, who, it would appear from tho
statement of tho victim, was aided by the conductor.
The facts, as given to the police, aro as follows:
John M. Palmer, proprietor of a granite quarry at

Millstono Point, Conn., catne to this city on business a
few days ago and put up at French's Hotel, on Thurs¬
day afternoon Palmer. In company with II. M. Howard
his brother in-law, visited Jersey City, returning to
New York at dusk. At the ferry they took a Grand
street car to tho Bowery, where they alighted, intend¬
ing to ride to their hotel on a Third avenue car. Pres¬
ently n car arrived and Howard entered the same from
the rear platform, preceded by three strange men.
Palmer, who is somewhat corpulent, followed."
Before he had fairly got on tho platform his
friend was inside the ear. The conductor quickly
closed the door, leaving on the platform Painter and
the strangers. Palmer was about to open the door
when he felt a tug at hit watch chain, and simultane¬
ously his arms were pinioned by two of the men while
the third rifled his pockets, taking therefrom Ins
pocketbook, containing ahout $7.r>0 In bills and
checks to the amount or $1,100. Palmer
struggled and screamed for help, and Howard hearing
the scuffle, rushed to the door to help his friend Imt
could not open It. It was either held by the conductor
or had boon strapped. The conductor, in Hie mean-
time, made no attempt either to prevent the robbery
or to stop the car. Palmer managed to free one hand
nnd grasp one of the robbers, hut he was quickly
obliged to let go, as the others caugnt him bv the legs
to throw him off tho car. Tho robbers then escaped
with their booty,
Palmer turned upon the conductor and accused htm

of being In collusion with the thieves, hut thai j.erson
denied tt, saying that he did not knew they were
robbing him. The victim at once proceeded to the
Tenth precinct station house and reported his loss with
a description of inn robbers, who, he says were all
young tnen, the oldest not being more than ahout
twenty-five years of ago.

DEMOSTHENES IN TUOLUMNE.

[From the Honors (Cal.) Democrat. ]
The down stage from this place was stopped by three

masked men, armed with regulation shotguns, In tho
Halt Spring Valley, near Milton, Inst Tuesday morning,
Ham Smith was driving, and he took this opportunity
of delivering an oration, that he composed in his mind
shortly after tho last stage robbery, on this route. It
is us follows"Gentlemen, 1 have been a driver, hoy
and man, going on twenty years. I never ditched a

stags or growled at a passenger, nnd, gentleman, I as-

sure you I have had soma of the toughest outside's that
ever left Boston for a week's chasser. in Yo Hemlte. I
have met gentlemen ol your kind before, and I defy
any of them to come forward and say that I ever treated
them with contempt; on the other hand, it has been
my aim to net toward highway , excuse me, gentle-
nit*ii, I rnoan road agguntH, with Mm 'liHtiiitfmshcil cost*
aideratloii due their standing In society Hence you
will believe me when I say that I have nothing for you
tins morning. D. if sorry, gentlemen, hut the truth
of the matter is, Wells, Fargo k Co.'k boxes are young
poorhousea on this route just now. ami you couldn't
squeeze a picayune out ot them to save your sweet
no ks from the gallows." Whether the triooi . -agents"
understood this harangue or not wo cannot "av »s
I hey did not reply, but it had the desired is, m and no
further Hltcmjtl was made to molest either Hie express
treasury or the eight passengers on board. We do not
however, commend the policy of barefaced falsehood i|t
cases of Ibis kind. It has the effect nl musing high
waymen to lose confidence In a -tag- driver - truth and
veracity, and lowers Uim greatly in their esteem.

MOODY AND SANKEY.

A Morning Service of
Praise.

Shepherds Wanted for the Even¬
ing Meeting.

There was no perceptible change in the attendsnoo
nt tin! morning meeting held at the Tabernacle yester¬
day. Mr. Moody spoke to as crowded a house ns on

any previous day. The meeting was opened by the

singing of tho 118th hymn. Then the requests for

prayer were rend and Dr. Ormlslon prayed. The
twenty-third hymn was sung after tho prayer, and at
its close Mr. Moody read the fourth chapter of Phl-
tppians, sixth verse."Bo careful for nothing; hut in

everything by prayer und supplication with thanks¬
giving let your requests be made known unto God."
There aro three things in that verse, ho said. The first,
ho eareful tor nothing; pray for everything and bo
thankful for anything. Now, I think wo

ought to have some praise. Hero requests liavo been
eoming in all the week, and when tho prayor has been
answered wo ought to glvo thanks. God delights to
have His children give praise; lie likes to liavo us ask;
hut when lie has answered our prayer lot us return

thanks to God. Has Ho not answered our prayer? Let
us praise Him with all our heart. But as wo praise wo
can keep on asking. God delights to have us ask for
great tilings; but bear In mind Ho does not give you
all you ask for. Wo ask for a groat many tilings that
would injure us, and He loves us too much to answer

tiie prayor. I asked my friend, Mr. Mfillcr, of England,
why all liis prayers wore answered. "Why," said lie,
"you make a mistake. God likes my company too
well to answer all my prayers. 1 liavo prayed for tho
conversion of ono man for twenty-one years and God
gives mo faith thai He will answer." I have prayed
for one man lor twenty years and now tho answer has
come. If God had answered it at onco 1 should not
have boon in His company .so long. Another thing ho
says.

WK AHK TO I'RAY AND SOT TO THINK;
we arc not to grow weary, and when we do get answered
bo thankful lor what wo get. We ask for so many
things that would injure us, and wo don't got them,
that wo think God will not answer anything. Moses
could pray for Israel, but when it came to himself he
asked to go to tlio promised land. God said, "No; lam

going to keep you hero;" hut ho did sco the promised
land alter 1,400 years, it was no sign that God did not
Jove him. Elijah asked to die tinder that juniper tree.
God would not let him; it would have beon n disgrace
lor him to liavo died so. God loved htm too well, (rod
had something bolter in store for him. Ho Bent down
His chariot and took him up to beuvcB,. There was

Paul, that mighty man of prayer; yet ho did
not get ail ho asked lor. He prayed to
liavo God take away the thorn, but God
would not; Ho sent him grace to bear it,
and Paul said, "Thank God! 1 would not pnrt
from It now; it lias given me new grace." When wo
come to spiritual things wo can come liuidly and ask es¬

pecially it (1)0 motive is right. II it is to make a great
name for ourselves God may not answer tlmt prayer,
but if it is lor tho glory ot God He will answer It. if wo
ask lor an answer to our prayer, for tho glory of God
and for Jesus'sake, He will answer It. GoJ is ready
ami aide and willing to answer prayer.
Then followed addresses by Dr. Duryoa, Dr. Parker,

Mr. Freeman, Mr. Sauko.v und Dr. Cuyler, and several
more requests for prayor followed. The meeting was
closed by Mr. Sunkcy singing, "Almost Persuaded."

IIK.NUV WARD IIBKCBKK S OPINION OK TUK MKKTIKO.
Toward the close ol the meeting Kev. 11. W. licccher

was observed standing in his lavoritc altitude, with
hands clasped behind him, just inside ono of the doors.
On boingresKod hi* opinion of tho work going on, ho
said it was a glorious mooting. Said ho, "It is a grand
work, and it Is u grand sticeoss."

MOODY ON FOBGIVENEB#.THE OUTSIDE MEET-

INQ8 NEGLECTED.
Ten mrsaites or more beforo tho opening of servico

last night (lie doors were closed, the Itmk being as full
ns it could bo. The choir and Mr. Saukey seemed to
be In good trim, and sung grandly several hymns be¬
fore the service. Tho opening hymn was "The Homo
Over There," which was rolled off in a

volume of sung and melody that could ho
heard a block or more away. Dr. Cuylor offered
prayer, after which Mr, Soskey sang hymn 79.
'.What shall the harvest hoi1" as a solo, tho
choir joining In the chorus with groat oftoct. Mr,
Moody then read Matthew xvilii., ill.35, which recites
how a debtor that owed 10,000 talents, having nothing
to pay, tho debt was freely forgiven. Hymn 81,
'.Vet there is room," written for Messrs.
Moody and Satikey, by I)r, Jtonar, of Edin¬
burgh, during their visit to Scotland in 1873,
was sung us a solo by Mr. Sankey, tho choir
Joining in tho chorus. Mr. .Moody announced that there
would not be services of any sort iu tho Tabernacle on

Sundays; baton every other meriting In the week, at

halt-past eight o'clock, a meeting will he held there,
and on Wednesday, Thursday and Friday afternoons
lllble readings will be held in the Tabernacle at four
o'clock. In the Kink, at half-past eight A. M., tomor¬

row, a general meeting will be held, and at four I'. M. a

meeting for women only will tie held, and in the evening
at nine o'clock a meeting lor men. No one of either sex

will be allowed into the meetings of tho other.
Mil. moodv's KKBMOX.

From another part of tho Scriptures Mr. Moody took
his text, "And when they had nothing to pay ho
frankly forgave them all.* This, lie said, was to follow
up the topics on which ho had spoken the preceding
evenings. On Thursday night wlsen he went to his
room he prayed to know what ho should preach about
Ia-<t night, and when he awoke yesterday morning tins
text was in his mind, and he tried to shake it off, be¬
cause he had not thought about it. Hut
the text remained on his mind all d-.v. and he believed
it was from Hod. And now, said in-, I don't know
whether I have a sermon or not, hut I have a text.
There may lie some bankrupt sinner hero to-night who
will be glad to know that when he has nothing to pay
Godw ill Ireely and frtBkiy forgive liiin all. A great
inat.y acknowledge that they are sinners, Inn then they
are not as hud as some others. One of that elnss,
said Mr. Moody, canto to the inquiring mooting
iho other evening. He said he Wis a sinner, hut then
he was'nt a bad man by any moms, and lie did
want mo to get a had impression of htm. Well, I
Questioned him uud found that lie swore sometimes,
that lie drank to excess occasionally, was sometimes
untruthful in his business dealings, and on the whole
was about ns bad as any sinner, hut the trouble was
that he did not know it. Every sinner owes more than
he thinks and has nothing to pay with. Instead
of trying to make out that we arc not so
had 41s others, let us own up that we are as had as
we call he and let God forgive us. Trie Hlhle Is the only
book tlint teaches the doctrine of forgiveness, and the
religion of tho l/ird Jesus Christ Is the only religion
that has lorgivoaoss In it. Christ 011 the cross cries
out, "Father, bo-give them, lor they know not what
they do." The tlnof on the cross beside
Him saw that there was something more
than man who could forgive and pray for
his enemies. And that was w hat convinced him so
that he cried out, "I.ord, remember me When Thou
contest Into Thy kingdom." Hut there Is one lesson that
God w ould have us learn, and that Is thai If we would lie
forgiven wo JBttSt ourselves forgive. I believe noun-
converted man can pray the Lord's Prayer. How are
wo going t<> forgive our enemies until we get the
spirit of forgiveness from God? Mr. Moody
here gave some illustrations of the necessity
Of forgiveness, one ol another, beforo we can expect
forgiveness from God. How many are there here, ho
asked, who have a root ol bitterness in their hearts
against some one? How can a man preach lorgltromiss
unless he has experienced whet It means? II a man
can't preach from bis heart ho has no hostile;-. to

preach at all. Simon Peter came to Jesus and a.-k' d
how many limes he should

SOHOIVM AX orS'UMUNO tlROTimit f
suggesting seven limes. The Saviour replied, "Not
seven tiiues. hut seventy times seven. II he sins
se en times a day and re|ients of it, forgive htm.'' Mr.
Moody then, ill quaint way, quoted what Simon Peter
oft'aprriiauin. Daniel of Dnhylon, David of Jerusalem
and I'aul ul Tarsus li id to s i) about forglvem ss. Tin 11
lie gave an Illustration in Ihe same way of the value of
forgiveness from the incident of Mary anointing 'lie
,ss\ lour in Simon the Itiarisee'l house. Mary l«»~t to r
alalia b r box, hut she lound something better. If men.
said Mr. Moody, would only believe ivbat God loll*
tie m there would lie jov in many hearts and homes 111

Jiroekl) u tonight Altera short prayer and alittle
time p. at in sib ir " and the singing of two or three
hymns tho audience, without a formal dismission,separated.

The people hmt, night seemed more like sheep with¬
out a shepherd than any riming yet There was no
one of hi 11,n ministers gathered n ih Kink to aililrt ss
tho congregation gathered in the Methodist church.
Mr. S.uikey u,-ui over and sar.c Inr II10111, and then
one or two 1 oliintecr addresses were given by laymen
in lie- end.on-" The Kink meeting was closed
about hail pa -1 eight I'. M and no ad¬
vantage was taken o| the time nor ol tlm desire
ol the peopl# tO gntllGf lie 111 together and condilCf a

prayer and mquii) lino ting there tor halt an hour If
the people n ho remain wo 10 fithered eloger Ihe Kiuk
would he just as convenient as the church lor such
meetings Then the second congregation that gathered
tn the Methodist church was left to cure tor iisi II lor
some lime, until irom the Inquiry rooin Mr. Moody
sent a man to address tlienimpl to clo-u the meeting
Willi prayer In tho young men's rnoeitiig tn tlie Ko
lortr.ed htirch twelve persons aro-e lor prayers and
an inquiry and conversation meeting was continued
until after tea o'clock. There arc 110 services today
ju the iiiuk.

NEW YORK CITY.

nirts for the grading of Klngsbrldge rosil wero opened
in the office of ttie Commissioner of Public Works yes¬
terday. The contract has not yet been awarded.

ltov. Dr. de Sola Mender lectures I In - evening before
the Young Men's Hebrew Association at their rooms,
in Twenty-first street, on "Flowers from the Talmud.

. >n Thursday night Peter Williams broke Into the
honae of Israel I.evl, at No. IS Suffolk street, and stole
an overcoat valued at $.10. An othrer detected him in
coming out of tho premises. At the Kssex Market Po¬
lice Court yesterday Judge Kasmire held him in fl.OUO
bail to answer.

LONG ISLAND.

The Medical Society of Queens county held their
semi-annual meeting at Mlneola yesterday.
An early closing movement is to be commenced at

Babylon on Monday next, the 1st of November.
The report comes from Westhsmpton that there are

now plenty of ducks ana goeso in the Great South Hayand that sportsmen are meeting with good success.
'

George Schenck. nbout twenty-one years old, son of
Mr. Walter Schenck, of Flushing, on Wednesday night
In company with throo other young men, named
Dwyer, Johnson nnd Ilorton, while fishing in a small
boat up thc.Flitshing Creek capsized It, and all were
thrown into the water. Three succeeded in
reaching trio bank of tlie crock, but Sclmnck was
drowned, although a good swimmer. The body was
found on Thursday. Coroner Humor held an inquest
on Thursday evening, and llio verdict was accidental
drowning. A bottle found on tlio body is thought to
explain tho cause of the accident

STATEN ISLAND.

Tho Trustees of Edgewatcr hnvo resolved to reject all
the old bids for tho construction of the Canal street
sewer, Staploton, and to advertise for proposals anew,
on account of some informality. The Hoard will meet
on the 11th of next month to open the new bids.
A (Ire in the woods wus burning yesterday near St.

Mary's Cemetery, Clifton, winch ran through tho under¬
brush over several acres, and Jeopardized some valu¬
able property. The firo Is believed to have been origi¬
nated by some boys who gathered dry leaves and set
them on flrc. A common praelicc every fall.

MISSIONS TO INDIA.

The missions in India are about to be reinforced by
the addition of tho Rev. Messrs. Blaclcstock, Newton,
Nichols, Wheeler and Chaltis, also Mrs. Cballis, Mrs. It,
M. Benschoff and Mrs. Frank Goodwin, to the number
of missionaries already there. A farewell meeting was

held yesterday evening in the Washington square
church, at which they wore present. Ilishop Harris
presided, and called upon each one of them in turn to

say a few words of parting to the congregation.
Their -addresses were very pathetic and their
bearers wero much affected, interrupting them
from lime to tlmo with loud cries ol
"Amen!" "God bless yon," nnd the like. At the end
of the Hev. Mr. Wheeler's remarks, which he concluded
almost in tears, one enthusiastic member of the con¬
gregation cninmencod the verse, beginning, "Content
with beholding His face," and the others, instan¬
taneously entcbing the idea, accompanied htm to tho
end cf the verso. Dr. Heed, Secretary ol the Mis-
nonary Society, made a short reply to the speeches of
the missionaries, and the services closed with tho
hymn, "From Greenland's icy mountains," and tho
usual benediction. Tho new missionaries will embark
to-day. _

THE MARTYES' TOMB.

EFFACING THE EAST TRACES OF THE RESTING

TRACE OF PATRIOTIC READ.MEMORIES OF

TIIR FIRST STRUGGLE FOR INDEPENDENCE.
Workmen aro now employed in removing the last

traees of (lie old "Martyrs' Tomb," in Hudson avenue,
not fur from the Navy Yard, in Brooklyn. In this spot
were long sinco, with much ceremony, deposited the
bones of the patriots who perished in the pest holes
of the prison ships of the Wallabout during tho
struggle for American independence. These hones
were gathered from tho neighboring ground,
Just under whose surface they rested,
und on the J6th of .May, 1808, an imposing procession
attended their interment, Dr. Benjamin Do Witt deliv¬
ering an oration at tho tomb. It was long intended to
make the place of their interment the site of a monu¬

ment And to this end tho legislature of the State passed
an appropriation. Private subscriptions were also tnkon,
hut all that ever came of the effort was tho inscription
upon the tomb of the following:.

"In tlie Name of the Spirits of the Departed Free.
Sacred to the memory of tint portion of tho American
seamen, soldiers and citizens who perished <>n hoard
the prison ships of tlie British at the Wallabout during
the Revolution."
A few years after the interment of the bones, tho lots

on which the tomb was situated were sold for taxes.
Later a change of grade caused on infringement upon
them. The tomb was falling Into decay, when {Ren-
jamin Itomaine, a firm patriot, bought tho lots for a

family burying ground. In IMS the city of Brooklyn
petitioned the Legislature for permission to remove
t lie ossuary relies to a mom suitable place, but Mr.
llomnini'. who had erected a sort ot temple over the
tomb, objected. He died in 1844 and willed the title,
lots anil remains to his country. He was himself
buried in the vault with the relies ho bad guarded.
With his death the place went rapidly to decay, but

some one started the subject of a monument, .vie., in
1855, and n silo was obtained on Fort Greene, wnere a
Mew vault WM erected on ground appropriated by tho
city. Early one morning In 1873, without anv cere¬
mony whatever, the remains were all removed, but no
monument has yet been built. Lately tho old site
eamo into possession ot .lolui I'yburn, I'olico Commis¬
sioner of Brooklyn, and the remains of the toinii arc
now being cleared away to make way for a new row of
tenement Iiourcs.

AN UNKNOWN BOY KILLED.

An unknown boy, nbout fourteen years ol age, was

run over last evening by a dummy engine and a train
of freight cars liclonging to the Hudson River Railroad
Company at tho corner of Thirteenth street and Tenth
avenue, nno wa« almost instantly killed. He was at¬
tired in a gray suit and hail on <1 gray woollen shirt,
blue rottmi socks an a pair of gaiter shoes. Tho Cor¬
oner was notified by the police to hold an inquest.

TIIE MADISON (N. J.) FIRE.

The first accounts of the Madison fire, on Thursday,
represented that the town was nearly burned down,
and telegrams were sent to tho Fire Departments of
Newark and liorrlstown. The Morristown boys, who
got there soon after the telegram was sent, stopped the
Unities, tmt not until after Van Wagner's two story
brick house bad been burned. The loss is estimated at
$10,000 and is covered by insurance. A gasoline tank
explosion was the cause of the fire.

MARRIAGES AND DEATHS.
MARRIED.

Cochran.BARTMrrr..On Wednesday, October 27,
1875. at the residence of llie bride's parents, Franklin,
N. ,Y.. by the Rev. K. F. Harlow, Korkiit Cochran, of
Brooklyn, to Maiiyrttk A. Raiiti.ktt. No cards.
Grant.Crotiinrs..on Wednesday, October 27, in

this city, by the Rev. Dr. John Hall, Jamks P. Grant,
of New port, K. I., to Miss Isaiiki. C'rotiikks, ol New
York city.

Buffalo papers please copy.
Hkal.Griffith..On Thursday, October 28, by tho

Rev. .1, R. Tavlor, Mr. Gkokcr A. Hk.u.. of West Now
Brighton, to Miss Kmma L, Griffith, of Port Richmond,
8. I.

I.ani artkr.Moony. -On Wednesday, October 27, at
ft. John's church, YOBkOf*, by the Rov. William S.
Lsngtonl, PnaONiA L., daughter of II. J. Moody, to
Jon* J. Lancastrr.

Mti.i.i is John ton..On Wednesday, October 27,
1875, ai Hie residence of the bride's parents, bv the
Rev. C. K. Miller, J. Knwotn Mii.i.kk. brother of ilia
olliciatilig clergyman, to Martha, daughter of William
Johnston, K-'| all ot this city.
Pmxrard Wai.ks.ii. In Brooklyn, on Thursday

evening, October 28, by the llev. B. T. Iltseox, D, |».,
John It. I'a ankarii to Miss CaTBAkinh, daughter ol tho
late Adam Walker, ol tins city. No cards
Kat.noh.br.F.ns -On Thursday, October 28. at tho

Madison square Presbyterian church, by the Rev,
William Adams, D. R.. unstated by Rev. J. F. Elder,
D. I)., 8. Jt'OHO* Raynor to AnvA Van Rciiau'k,
daughter of the late Henry II. I.ends.
8AlfNlF.it.Ra.ndford..On Thur-day evening, Octo¬

ber 28, at Trinity Episcopal church, Newark, N. J.,
bv the Rev. W. W. Newton, Loi is K. Sai nirr
Lai ra llm.i.s, daughter of W. P. I', Hand ford, M. D.,
all ol Newark.

DIED.
Rakkr..On Thursday morning, 28lh Inst., Ai.tr*

wile oi Michael linker, aged :>s vcors.
The relatives and run, 1, of the family are rgspect-fully Invited io attend the funeral, ironi her late rest-

deuce, 1,828 First avenue, on Sunday, 30th lust., at one
o'clock. The remains will lie taken to the < hureh of
m. Joseph, Eighty eventli street ami First avenue,where a solemn requiem high m iss w ill bo ottered lor
the repose ot her soul; thence to Calvary Cemetery.Rot.us.-.on Thursday morning, October 2s, Mrs,
Jam Boons, in the T'itli year ol her age.The relatives anil Iriends of the tmilv are respect-lolly invited to attend her funeral, from her late resl-
donee, lbs King street, on Sunday, October 31, at half-
past one P. M
CflASXAK..At the residence of her lather, Andrew J.

fOgier. t nlnn Hill, on Thursday morning, the gktli,
Jiism'iiink Ciiasmar. aged 27 years and 2 months.
The luueral will take placo fruin tho drove church,

New Durham, on Sunday, tho 30tb, at two o'clock
P. M.
Couiiiii On October 27, by an accident, Coxna®

Coloxrl, aged 61 years.
The funeral will lake place on Saturday, October 30,

nl eight o'clock A. il., from lila resilience No. 404
Fust Eighth street, Friends anil relatives are Invited.
Cokrioam..At midnight, on October 28, 1876,

Catiiskinr, beloved wilu of John Corrigan, aged 61
years.
The Mends of the family are respectfully requested

to intend the funeral, on Sunday afternoon, at one
o'clock from her lata residence, No. 6 Kast Nineteenth
st reel.
Cottiiki.t..On October 29, Cattrkx, wife of Joseph

Cottrell, aged 80 years, native of the county Kilkenny,
Ireland.

Notice of funeral in to morrow's paper.
Ellis..On the 20th Inst., Francis Ellis, aged 34

years.
Relatives, friends and members of tho Independent

Order of Foresters are invited to attend the funeral,
from his Inte residence, 119 Kast Houston stroet, ou

Sunday, October 31. nt half-past one o'clock.
Fkrui'Sov.On Thursday, 28th inst., at tho residence

of his son in-law. J. M. Merrick, Fiedler's I'ark, Tomp-
klnsvllle S. I., David Fkrw'son, Esq., of Hathkoale,
countv Limerick. Ireland, in the 76th year of his age.

The'funeral will lake place on Saturday, 30th Inst., a|
two o'clock I'. M.

Irish papers please copy.
Fihiikr..Ou Thursday. Oct^icr 28, S, At'Gl'STA, bo«

loved wife of Alnnson Fisher. W
Funeral services will lie ho® at her Into residence,

No. 126 Sixth Street, Williamsburg, Sunday afternoon,
October 31, at four o'clock. Relatives and iriends of th«
family nre respect fully invited to attend,
Frrrs..On Wednesday evening, October 27, 1675, ol

diphtheria, Mary It. Fitts, wife of Friend 1'. Fills.
Friends of the family aro Invited to nttend tho fu¬

neral services, on Saturday morning, October 30, al
eleven o'clock, nt her Into residence, No. 20 Kasl
Thirty-third street.
Garrktt..On Tuesday, 2<llh inst., Francis M. Gam-

rktt, aged 52 years.
Relatives nnd friends of tho family aro respectfully

Invited to attend tho funeral, lrotn his late rcsidencs
No. 90 l'avonla avenue, Jersey City, on Sunday, Octo-
her 31. at two o'elock 1*. M.
Gillkx..On Thursday, October 28, 1875, Jamks Gil¬

lkx, liorn in Hallyshannun, county Donegal, Ireland,
aged 52 years.

Relatives and friends nro respectfully invited to at¬
tend his funeral, from his late residence, 157 West
Thirty third street, at ten A. M., on Saturday, 30th
inst. His remains will he taken to tho Church of the
lloly Innocents, Thirty seventh street and Broadway,
where it solemn reiptlem mass will lie offered lor tho rc-

)iose of his soul, and at twelve M. tho funeral will leave
for Fhitbush Cemetery.
Glackkx..On Thursday, October 28, 1875, of diph¬

theria. Mart, eldest child of Kdwnrd and Mary Glacken,
aged 2 years, 4 mouths and 9 days.

Relatives nnd frlouds of tho latnlly are resDoctfnlly
Invited to attend her funeral lrorn the residence of bet
parents, 289 Carroll street, Urooklyn, on Sunday, Octo¬
ber 31, 1875, at two o'clock I'. M.
Ot'iNKA..On Friday, October 29, 1875, Isabklla, the

beloved daughter of John and Isabella Guinea.
Notice of tho Itinera! in Sunday's Herald.
Harrod..At Armondalo, on tho Hudson, Joseto

Hakrod, formerly of Portland, Mo., In the 91st year ot
his age.

His relatives and friends, and those of his daughter,
Mrs. Edwin Hartlott, an- invited to attend the funeral
nt tile chapel of St, Stephen's College, Armondalo,
N. V., Monday, November 1, at three P. M.
Hatch..On October 28, 1876, Isaac Hatcii, son ol

Isaac S. Hatch, It the 20th year of his age.
Tho relatives and friends of the Inraily are invited to

attend the funeral, from his father's residence. No. 52
East Twentieth stroet, on Saturday, the 30th inst, at
ten o'c.ock A. M.
Hoi.tjc..On Thursday, October 28, Emzabktii

noLTJK, widow of Frederick, aged 62 years, 7 month*
and 28 days. s

The relatives and friends of tho family, also the mem¬
bers of Ark Lodge I. O. (). F. No. 28, are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral, on Sunday, October 31,
Iroin her Into residence. No 755 Filth street,
Jamks..In Paris, France, October 16, 1876, Robbbi

W. Jamks, of New York, In his 54th year.
Notloo of funeral hereafter.
Jonks..At Plalnlleld, X. J., October 28, Elbaxor,

w il'e ol Evan Jones, formerly of Jersey City, In the flOtb
year of her age.

Relatives and friends aro invited to attend her fu¬
neral, from the residence of low son, on Seventh street,
Plainticld, on Monday, November 1, at ten o'clock A.
M., and at one o'clock P. M. from tbo L'nion Baptist
church, Grove street, Jersey City.

Kki.i.y..On Thursday, October 28, 1875, Sarah Jani
Kki.lt, a native of tho city of Armagh, Ireland, in tlx
37th year of her age.
The Iriends ol tiio family aro invited to attend her

funeral from the residence of tier brother-in law, Pat
rick Farrel. No. 121 West Eighteenth street, on Sunday,
October 31, at hall past one P. M.
Kknnky..On Thursday, 28th inst,, of diphtheria,

Maooik, beloved and only child of John and Margaret
Kennoy, aged 6 years, 2 months nnd 8 days.
The relatives 'and friends of the family are respect¬fully invited to attend the funeral, from the residence

ol her parents, 292 Cherry street, this day (Saturday),
at two o'clock.

Lamiikrt.-.Isabkl St. George, daughter of Harriet
A. and the late Charles Lambert and granddaughter ol
the late John I). Kecse, of this city.
Funeral services at her mother's residence, No. 22

Orleans street, Newark, X. J., on Monday, Novcmbei
1, ift eleven o'clock. Remains will lie inlerrod at Mor-
ristown, N. J. Relatives and friends aro respectfully
Invited to attend.
Lkvktt..On the 29th inst., Hksry Lkvktt, in th»

76th year of his age.
Relatives and Iriends nre invited to nttend tho fune¬

ral, from the residence of his son-in-law, 848 Nintu
avenue, on Sunday, October 31, at nine o'clock A. M.
Lutoir..In Brooklyn, Friday, October 29, Klizarktu

Lmoc, beloved wife of William Llhou, Flatbusb, at her
late residence, 02 Douglas street.
The relatives and friends nre respeetrnlly invited to

attend the luneral. on Sunday, October 31, at two
o'clock, Irom the Emanuel church, President street,
corner Smith street, Brooklyn.

English channel islands papers please copy.
Milks..On Thursday, October 28, Emily M., wife ol

Gilbert I- Miles.
Ftui'Tiil on Saturday morning, nt eleven o'clock, from

tho residence of K. E. Miles, 173 .Madison street,
Brooklyn.
Mookr..On October 29, nt the residence of her son,

nighbridge, Mrs. Catiikiiink Mooch, agcil 76 years.
Jler remains will be interred in Calvary cemetery, on

Sunday, October 31, at one o'clock P. M. Relative!
and friends are respectfully invited.
Clonmcl papers please copy.
McCarthy..On Wednesday evening, of congestion

of the brain. .Iamkh, youngest sen of Michael and
Charity P. McCarthy, aged 1 year, 9 months and 27
days.

Relatives and friends of tho family nre requested
to attend the luneral, from the residence of his parents,
223 WyekoIT street. Brooklyn, on Sunday, October 31,
al two o'clock P. J*
Albany papers please ropy.
Mc'Ki.roy..At New Orleans, La., on Tuesday, Octobci

26, suddenly, Emma I.oi isk, daughter of Joseph and
Emma L. McKlroy, aged 2 years and 9 months.
McLkax..In Brooklyn, on Friday, October 29, Ciiar-

lottk, wife of Samuel McLean, und daughter of tbe
late lion. Charles Chapman, of Hartford, Conn.
The relatives and friends of the family are invited to

attend the luneral. Irom her late residence, 47 Pierro-
pont street, on Monday morning, at eleven o'clock.

Rtzzt..Suddenly, at Brooklyn, N. Y.,on Wednesday,
October 27, Carlo Itizzi, in the 53d year of his age.

liolatives and friends of the family and the. members
o( Garibaldi Lodge, No. 542, F. and A. M., also mem¬
bers ol the Italian Benevolent Society or New York
city, nre respeetlnlly Invited to attend the funeral,
from Ins late residence, Twenty-fourth street, between
Fourth and Fifth avenues, on Sunday, the 31st inst., at
half-past two o'elock P. M.
Roskvbab..On Friday, October 29, William Vam

Bi.vk, eldest son of Thomas and Lavino Roscvear, aged
13 years and 11 months.

Services this day (Saturday), at ten o'clock, nt the
residence of Ins parents, 183 Fourth street, Jersey
City. Remains will be Interred at Keyport. Train
leaves foot of Liberty street, nt twelve o'clock. Tickets
for Holradel, where carriages will be in waiting.
Sbcor..On Friday, October 29, after a lingering ill¬

ness, Zkno SKfon, in the 67th year of his age.
Relatives and, Iriends are invited to nttend the

funeral, on Monday, November 1. at ten o'elock A.
M., from his IhIo residence, No. 63 East Thirty-fourtb
street.
S.xkiieker..October 29, Mary Antoixkttr Sxkdh-

kkr, of diphtheria, only daughter of Garret nnd Mar¬
garet A. Sncdeker, aged 6 years and 6 months.

Holalives and friends nre respectfully Invited to nt¬
tend, Irom the residence of her parents, No. 68 .Ictfer-
son avenue. Jersey City Heights. Will lie interred al
Nynek. Funeral services -Saturday evening at sever
o'clock.
Sxydrr..in Brooklyn, Wednesday, October 27,1875, StkI'FIKX S. Snvi ::k, in the -Pith year of his ago.
The relatives and friends are requested to attend hli

funeral, from his late residence, No. 435 Pulaski street,
near Held avenue, on Sunday, 31st inst., nt tws
o'clock.
Tiernax..Died 29th October, 1675, Mary Tikrxaw.

the beloved daughter ol Thomas and Julia Tternan, aged
19 months.
Tbe funeral will take piano from the residence of hn»

parents, No 331 Bnst Thirty-ninth street, at two
o'clock, Sunday, October 31. Friends aro Invited to
attend.

Wai.tkh. On Friday morning, October 29. nfte»
lor.g and severe sutrerihg, John WALTER, nged 47 years,
8 months and 29 days.

Tlie luneral will lake place on Sunday, October 31,
from his late residence, 25 East Fourteenth street. No
cards
Watbrbcrt..On Thursday evening, October 28, of

diphtheria, Hoiikrt MeMt bray, son ol Zcno C. and the
late Christina W. Wntcrbury, aged 3 years and ft
months.

Friends are Invited to attend the funeral services, at
the residence of grandparents, 2I3 Greene avenue,
Brooklyn, on Sunday afternoon, at lour o'elock. The
remains will be taken to .Stamford, Conn., on Monday.
W tkrs.-.At Flushing, L I., on Thursday, October

28 Josik BfsLKY, eldest daughter of David It. and Josie
Watrrs, nged 1 year, 6 months nnd 22 days.

Funeral front ilui residence of licr parents, corner of
London and Myrilc avs., this (Saturday) afternoon, at
three o'clock." Trains leave Hunter's Point at S
o'clock.
Williams..On Wednesday, October 27, 1875, Alfrbd

Williams, aged 64 years.
Cirr l-onoK 4<W F. axd 4. M .Brktrrbx.You are

hereby summoned to meet at the lodge rooms, Masonio
Temple, <ui Sunday, October 31, atone P. M- sharp, lor
tiis purpose ol attending the tunorul of our brother
and past Treasurer. Alired Williams.
Hy enter, ALEXANDER MACK. M.
Jamks B. Yockli., Secretary.
Wkioiit. on October 2v 1875, at Mariner's Harbor,Staten Island, Mr-. El i/aiiktii Wright, mother of Cap¬

tain Garrett P. Wright, aged 84 years, It) months »ad 1
day s.

Funeral In the Sunitnerfleld Mettiodist Episcopalchurch, on Sunday, nt two o'clock P.M. Friends *HJ
meet at the ho'tic at a quarter before two o'clock.


